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52 Pea GrowersSalem Market Quotations Quotations at PortlandBerry .Men Hear
Problems Talked

V -

Remedy Against Dwarf
Disease Is Digging up, .

"SaysZeller

Vlieat Takes

2 -- Cent Drop
Probable big Carryover in

This Country Is Cause
, of Day's Tumble

Henry Ray of Lacordb; three
daughters, Mrs. .Belle Graham and
Mrs. Emma Jolly of Hoquiam,
Wash.; and Mrs. Effie Kinuzer of
Crabtree. Tha funeral was held
Mpnday at 1:30 in the Lacomb
Baptist church.

Smiths Promoting
Nev Type Chicken

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
$2.22 per hundred. Surplus
fl.72. .

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 32c.

(Milk based oa semi-monthl-

butterfat average.)
' Distribntor price, $234. '

A grade butterfat Deliv
cred, 32c; B grade, 31c; C
grade 26c. -

A grade print, 34c; B
grade, 33c. j

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Pros-
pectus big carryover" from 1937
supplies of wheat In the United
States did much to tumble Chicago
wheat values approximately 2
cents a bushel today.

Virtual complete stoppage of
any immediate European demand
for wheat from North America
also had a notable bearish effect.
So too did the Buenos Aires wheat
market in making an abrupt right
about ' face' following yesterday's
sharp bulge. In some cases Buenos
Aires i and Winnipeg quotations
fell 2Vx cents.

Holdings Are Heavier
It was estimated by a leading

Chicago authority the July! ex-

cess of wheat in the United States
as compared with a year previous
would: be 90 to 100 million bush-
els.- I rf.. j

At the close. Chicago wheat
futures were touching the day's
bottom level, 1 H- -l under yes-teda- y's

finish, May 9 6-- 9 8 ft, July
au-s- u; wiin corn aown,

--May tlli-K- . July 61; oats -
off, rye showing - drop,

and provisions unchanged to .17
cents setback. ,

"'
-

oardeners and
RancKers' Mart
PORTLAND, Jan.' 1 1

Delicious apples were dis-
counted around 10c per box In an
attempt, to stimulate the demand.
Supplies of all packs were heavy,
and off-grad- es hampered mov3-me- nt

of the standard packs.
Avacados were lower.
Cauliflower was firmer, with

prices advancing on both Califor-
nia and Roseburg arrivals.

The cranberry nriee was sliehtlv
lower.' ":V "

"".- - ' V ' '

Ore ton boilers In' 10-- 1 b. aarfca
sold as high ts 17c.

: Mexican tomatoes' dragged in
view of the fair offerings of hot-
house tomatoes.

Appfft Orrjon Jonathan!, small mei-In- ,
85e- - 1; gpitscabert-s- , $1.25-1.5-

Delirious, extra filler, Sl.50-1.7- 5. '
Besot Calif, Keaiuekr Wonder. II

XS lb.

f , FBOOUCE ZCHAKQB
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 11. (AP)

Produce exehanre: Batter Extras 31:
ataodards 81; prime firsts 80H; firsts
SO ; aaterfst 32 ft -- S3. : ,, ;

'
1 Errs Larre extras 19 : larre stand
ardi 18; medinm sxtrss 18; medium
standards 17. I

Cheese Triplets 17; loaf 18.

Portland lira in
POalTIiAKD, Ore.. JaaJ 11. -- (AP)

Wheat: Open High Low Close
Mar 4 88 88 87 87 V4

Cash rrain; Oats, Ka. 2 88-l- white
23.00. Oats, Xo. 3 38-l- fray 27.00.

Barlejr, 'o. S 45-l- BW 27.00.
Cora, No. 2 BY ship. 29.00.
ilillrnn stsodard 22.00.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 88;

western whits 88: western red 88.
Bard red winter ordinary 89; 11 per

eens vz; u per cent t; 13 per cent
1.01: 14 per cent 1.0.

Hard red spring ordinsrr 88; 11 per
cent as; i per cent i; 13 per cent
1.03; 14 percent 1.08.

Hard white Baart ordinary 88; 11
per cent 88; 12 per cent 88;. 13 per
eent 91; 14 percent 93.

Today 'a car receipts: Wheat 61; bar-
ter 1; floor 4; corn 1; oata 2,

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., - Jaa. 11, (AP)

(USDA) Hogs: Receipts 1250 inehlding
C38 direct, market active, fully : steady
with Monday's best time, good-choic- e

165-22- 0 lb. driveias 9.00-S4- 5. carload
lots 9.35, 225-270-l- 8.60-8.8- light
Hghts 8.50-8.7- - packing sovs 7.25,
choice feeder pigs 8.75. ; - - .'r--

-

. Cattle: Rereipta 50, . calves 25; cattle
supply limited to dairy type cowa mostly
medium and below, ' these strong to 25
cents- - higher, other classes nominally
steady with. Monday's uneven trend, com-
mon steers- steady . with late i, last .week
S.25-S.5- fed steers ' 25 cents lower at
S.75-T.5- Monday's' Jop. S.00: few. com-
mon heifers 4.75-5.5- 0, fed heiferr siiabie
6.25-7.0- 0 and above,' low cotter and. cot-
ter cows 3 ,!

good beef cows '.00, "bolls 4.50-5.6- 0

and abore, odd., choice vealers 9.60-10.0-

common --medium S.00-8.0- ' .'

Sheep: Recelpta r 800. market- - steady!
load 96-- lb. fed WootedT lamha - Q ,

oodj 80, lb. tracked 1n l.lhf goo 101 4b:.
2.25-3.0- choice naotabfe 4.00. -

V
. ;.

Portland' Prolace'
POSTLAXD. Ore.. Jan. 11. (AP)

Country meats selKog price i to' rrtailers;
Country killed hogs, best batcher. nd-- c
100 lb. ll-12- e; vealers 15-15- light
and thia, heavy eaaoer
tows,, cutters, bulls,

spring lambs. lSe; ewes Ib. -
Live Poultiy Basing price-- : Leghorn

broilers. 1 to 3 lbs, 20-- 1 le lb.; colored
springs, S to 3- - lbs., lb.; over
3 lbs, 19-2- 0' lb.; Leghorn-hens- . undr
S lbs.. 12 13e;.oer 3 lbs.. 14J5c
ib.; colored hens. 4 to 5 lbs.; 18-1- 9 lb.;
over 5 Uft., 18 19e lb.; Xo. S grade 2c
less. -- ov-. -

Turkeys Baying price : Hens 23-2- c
No. 1 toms, 21-21- selling price, toms.
23-25- hens, .? ' . - ',

Potatoes Takima. Gems, new crop.
Sl; local 90tl cental; central Oregon.
90e-S1.1-

Onions J -- croy, Oregon, S2.50-- 2. 65

To

cental; Yakima. 50s, 70-75- .

Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette val-
ley, medium 23e lb.; coarse and braids.
!3e lb. ; eastern Oregon, fine, nominal;
fall Umbo wool, 18e Ib.

Hay Selling price to retailers: alfalfa
No. 1, 818 18.50 too; oata and vetch,
$10; e lover $13 ton; timothy, east-er-a

Oregoa ( ) toa; da valley, $15
ton, Portland.

Hopa Nominal. 1937. 12-1- 2 He, '
.. Cascara, bark 1937 peel, 5e lb.
- hlobair 1937-dip- nominal, S5e lb.

Sugar Barry or fruit, lOOs, $5.30;
bales. $5.80; beets, $3.15 cental.

Cascars bark Buying price, 1937 pre!,
5e Ib.

Domestic floor Selling price, city de
livery, 1 to 2 tibl., lots: r amily pstents,
49s, $6.45; bakers' h a r d wheat, net,
85.35-b.6- bakers' bluestem, t.1.60- -

5.45;. blended hard wheat. So. 30-5- . SO:
soft wheat flours. $4.90-5- ; graham, 49s,
fo.45; whole wheat, 49s, S6.05 bbl.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Jsn.ll (AP) (CSDA)

Domestic wools wCre Very slow in Boaten
today. Hills oceaaionslly made purchases
for. immediate reqniraraenta but the quan-
tities of wool taken were very srosl.
Prices weie steady on aalea renorted.
Twelve months Texas wools had some of
the limited call at pricea ranging 72 to
75 centa acwired basis. -

Stocks & Bonds
January II - : " ; '.- STOCK AVEKAQES . '

., (Compiled by lbs Asriatcd I'reaal .

80 15 . 15 60
Indns. - Rails Ttil 81 ka

Todsy 68.2 21.5 34.3 7.9
Pre v.. day. 67.7 21.5 34.2. 47.S
Month go..u 62,5 21.2 33.0 . 44.7
Year ago 97.2 89.7 53.9 71.9
1937-8- 8 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 ' 75.3
1937-3- 8 low.. 57.7 .18.7 31.6 41.
1936 high 99.3 43.5 53.7 72J1936 low 73.4 30.2 43.4 - 55J

BOND AVERAGES
20 0 10 1"

lUrta Indna trtii r-- a

Today 69.9 fI,97.a , 91.9
Pre.-dJ- - -- 70.2 91.6 V 66 9
Month ago.:.. 73.8 AnWO.

mt $1.9 63.U
Yea as;o 98.5 i04. .103:6 7S.--4

1937-3- high-99.- 0 104,4 ,12.8'. 7.7
19S1-8- lOW.j.. b8L3 95 5 OA 3 ;64.
1936 high 98.2 104.4 .103.1 73.0
1936 low" "86.9 ' 1C1.8 99".3 ' 67.6

Trio 4H Qubs Hold -
Regular Meetings;

Boys Get 3 Members

HAZEL GREEN The - three
411- - clubs met j Friday, afternoon.
The camp cookery with the lead
er, Mrs. C. 'A.-Kobo- the older
girls staking 'second- - year work
with Mrs; Andrew Zahara, and the
Haady-- Potvsiingers, - the 'older
boys-wit- h jUcs.-- G. Looney. '

The boys'-clu- b added three new
members.- - . .

the Rhythm of the Wagon

Sixty small ' fruit growers met
In Sublimity yesterday to hear ex-
ceptionally tine discussions of
their problems presented by Dr.
S. M. Zeller-an- d W. D. Edwards of
the state college. County Agent
Harry. Riches arranged the meet-
ing. .''-- . .;.--.- '

Zellef, discussing virus diseases.
saia me joganoerry dwarf diseases
which has hit some sections of the
valley is hot new and was first
found on blackberries 12 or 15
years ago.

Dig Out Infected Plants '

The best and only successful
method of combating it is to dig
out the Infected plants and de-
stroy them by burning.

Zeller also discussed crinkle
disease on strawberries and in this
connection mentioned that of per-
sons who made application to
grow certified plants for sale a
large percentage had to be turned
down on the basts - of d
showing in the fall inspections.

New List Ready Soon
He said a revised Hat nf ,mw.

ers of certified berry stock would
be made available through ' the
Marion county agent's office in a
short time. j. - -

Edwards, talkine on anittia Kite- -

and weevil control, stated that Bn
far the use of, 50 per cent roten--
one ariords ? the best control of
dusts available. He-re- p o r t e d
fields dusted iby power equipment
have shown better control because
of better coverage on plants'. ; --

-
, Illustrated Uantern slides were

used In the discnuRlnn nt iivut
leaf spit spittle bug, crown borer
ana root weevil. .. ..

Disputed Account Aired
; In Case Before Justice
SILVERTON In a. Hn

tion- - case Tuesday morning be-
fore Judge Alf O. Nelson, Ross
Jenkins, of the Jenkins Grocery
and E..G. Douglas disagreed . on
an account which, Jenkins claim
ed, that Doflrlas - had guaranteed
as an account for. a third party.
Lrougias- - claimed he did not so
guarantee. Nelson took, the mat
ter under advisement. . -

- POLLY AND HER PALS

1 ' T

VCN i 4 V

MICKEY MOUSE

l'WE,R OUT O'o caasv.

With ( 1KT
DUKE WRLOTT

, IS THE
HKPS OF
COUr4T DE:

- 'SHECKEUS,
MICKEY

HEWS TCfV
TH& K1MG.S

UKDER FULL
HOfS- - -.

AtWoodburnMeet
The hest controf Jtnown so far

for the Austrian Held pe weertl
is a 75 per cent rotenone oust, ar
plied witli a hooded duster which
directs the force of the dust into
the Tines, Dr. J. C. Chamber lln of
the state college told 52 field pea
growers irom wooaoura, mi. An-
gel and SU Paul who gathered at
the Woodburn city hall .Monday
for the educational meeting ar-
ranged by, County Agent Harry L.
Riches. - " .

Chamberlln emphasized the need
of a stronger rotenone application
on the field peas than on berries.
Up to now, the method outlined
provides a 95: per cent con-

trol, which is the best known now.
The hooded duster may be used

at any time, eren in a strong wind.
A discussion of types of carrier
for the dust, time of putting on
the vines and other matters of in-

terest to the growers was also
held.

Mark Is Shifty
And Gains Short

NEW YORK, Jan. 11
worked , up - a mild last-minut- e,

rally in today's-- , market after ;a
shifty; session during which most
leaders were lower, . . - '

:

- Most early declines .running to
a. point or more were replaced
with, advances of fractions but.
there; were a lew wider upturns
when Hue final gong sounded. :.
-; Quiet --profit 're-llji- ng - was the
rule' most of the-- day. ,v

- Thet Associated Press arefage of
0 "stocks was up ,3 of a point at

'47.9.r Transfers . aggregated
shares compared with
yesterday. ,

Williamay, 84, Dies
At Lacomb Son's Home; -

Funeral Seryices Held

.i. LEBANON WiillamA Ray, 84,
died-a- t ther home of bis son, Hen-
ry Ray. at Lacomb ' Friday after-
noon. He was born in Missouri in
1853" and came: to Oregon when a
small 'child. In 1S80 be married
Mary Ann SylTester, whOF preceded
him- - in death. SurriTinr are two
sons.- - D. C. Ray. of Albany and

Tieels

N!fPlNSlSr
TUSlPvvE'RE GErnN'

TRUPF LEBER3, rfej$i

WAS BEINtx ANVWAV,
HE TOLD ME 'A4A1N SHE

GIVE HERm
A Jealous Ghost By CUFF STERRETT ;

11 ' " I PtASEHON.MA.Jv - T V "( MON. OOSE MOSr - I I 1 ( HAE CREPT SsTTO'lOuR ) u
( : 1 "TWIMK I CKM SWEO rL? V AND I MET LAST II DISCUSSION AS TO , I

"S

Large standards .... .15
Medium Standards .is
Pullets , TZ2 .12
Heavy heas,. Ib. - .14.
Colored medium. lb. .11
Medium Leghorns, lb., .11
Stags, Ib. .05
White Leghorns, frys-Ol- d .15

roosters. Ib. . .0
Colored sprinrs .18

MARION CREAMERY Buyiag Prices
Butterfat, A grade .32
Butterfat, B grade . .31
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.. .14
Colored hens. oer 4a lbs. .14
Lerhora bens. light .OS
Leghorn bens, heavy.. .10
Colored fryera .17
Leghorn broilers .18
Roosters .04
Rejects , ..market rain
Stsgs .05

No 2 grades, 5 cents less.
Eggs Candled and graded
lree extras - .16
Medium extras .15
Lance standards .15
X'ndergrsdea ......... .11
Pullets .09

LIVESTOCK i

(Based on conditions and sales reported
.. np to 4- p.m.) j i

1937 spring lambs, lb. . 8 00
Veartiags - 45.p0 to 5. SO .
Hogs, top, 150-21- 0 lbs. 8.85

130-15- 0 lba, 8.X0 to 8.60
210-30- 0 lbs, U 7.85 to 8.35

, a Ita a.? 'Suwa : ; to
Dairy type cows 4.00 to 4.50
Beef cows A 7 to 5 95
Bulls ; "

'. ' a7a to 5:0'
Heifers ..,.. 600 to 6 50 .

Top-- veal, lb. 4..8.50 to 9.00
Dressed veal, lb.-- . .13- -

OBA1K. HAT AMD SEEDS
Wheat, white, bu , r, ,'.... .80
Wheat, western red, ba .78
Bsrley, brewing, ton. ..neminsl
Barley lend, ton. .24.00 to 35 00'

gray, ton MM
Oats, white, ton o 00
Alfalfa, valley, ton . 18 00
Oat and vetch hay, ton. ,J3 00
Alsike clover seed, lb-- . - .24
Clover hay, tcp .13.00
Red clover seed, Ib., top .85

Riley Shelton Appointed :

Vital Statistics Registrar

SCIO Riley . Shelton of Scio
recently Jias been appointed; by

rthe state Board of health as reg
istrar of births and deaths in the
Scio district.' Dr. Prill officiated
in this capacity for several years,
resigning w months ago.

INGS
"What's this . about act . two?"

Lombard demanded.
It doesn't mean anything" Julie

answered. She was thinking that
the first act had been played against ,.
the Cartright's background. She
hadn't expected anything when it
began but it had led her across the
country, to a kind of fame, and now :,
to the Lombard's where Paul Was,
she hoped, waiting. Beyond that ;
there were so many ramifications
that she could see nothing clearly.;

Are you a lady of mystery? . Un
duly modest? Or just not talka-
tive?" Lombard asked.

"Perhaps I'm shy," Julie said
with a smile. She didn't like ques-
tions like that and she wasn't accus-
tomed to being forced to think of her .

answers. - She was glad that Lorn-- ;

bard hadn't started them until they
had already arrived and she was
safe from more. 'Nancy received her as casually aa
though she were an old friend. Or
an unimportant guest, Julie wasn't
sure. All things in Fayette seemed
to be conducted on a different basis.
When you had a girl friend come to
visit with you,, you both went up
stairs and had a long chat and you'
told your guest what " had .been
planned for her. You Loth knew
how long your guest was expected
to stay.

Julie liked the Fayette amenities
but she was ready to accept others
that were as yeVforeign to her. She
was so pleased with the room to
which Nancy showed her that she
was not concerned when Nancy
didnt enter but merely stood at the
door and said, "If there's anything
you want, ring for it. I"l send my
maid to you in a few minutes. You'll
want to' change."

It was better to be alone, Julie
thought. Then you could explore
things. She sat on the built-i- n bed
painted a flat white like the modern-
istic dressing-tabl- e that spread out
into wings that . were book-case- s.

She touched the deep blue plaid
wallpaper to see if it was gingham
and not paper. She took off - her
shoes and stockings and walked on
the white fur rug. She sniffed the
perfume of the flowers in white
china bowls. In the mirror she
frowned momentarily when she saw
that the henna drapes and chair
coverings were not complimentary
to her hair. ;

'

Her blue dress was half-wa- y over
her head when there came a discreet
knock at the door.

"Come in," she said.
A middle-age- d maid came in.

Good evening. Miss."
Julie said, "Good evening." She

wondered what else she was ex
pected to say. ;

Apparently nothing more was ex- -
pected ; the maid went into the bath-
room that adjoined the bedroom.
Julie heard her turning the taps in
the tub. She opened her 'suitcase

Tba "prices below supplied by i taeal
grocer are indicativa of the daily market
price paid to growers by Salem fearers
but arc act guaranteed by Tbo Stale a--

PEtTTTS
" (Bayinf Frteei)

Applet, fancy Jonathan.. p .63
.70

Bananas, lb., on atalk05Vt to S .uj
.06 '4

Grapefru;t, Calif, Sunk is t, crate, t oe
Dates, fresh, lb - . - i
tmoaa, crate ; ,, ,, bit
Grapes. Malagas . . ,. - I 25
Oranzes, erate .. - S.50 to I OO

VEOBT1SLE8- .... (Bayloc --Prices) .' j
Beets, 4os. . M.-- .., j JS6
Cabbage, ib. f

kraut rahbaze. sack. .50 to .tot
Tarrala. local, doi .30
Cauliflower, local, Xo . 1. 9t
Cetery; crate i 75

Utah .
Hearts, dos. ' s 10

ft t'mlif . 23
Onions, rreen, dox.. 41)

Uamas, o. f cwu ., 80
Roilinc 10 lb.. Ne. 1 2 ...

Hadishps. dos. . .40
Peppers, green. Calil 12 to g .15 -

Parsley . -- u- - f .40
Paraniua. lb. ' t .03
Potatoes, local. No. I, cwt 1 .23

.70
Rotabagas. Hi. 01 M
Spinach, Calif, bo rU
Hobbard Squash, lb. .01

.36
Danish 'Sqiiasb. local, crate f .5
Turnips, do. . . ..., - i .30

Wslnnls, 19ST, lb. ...10 taf
filberts, 1937 crop. Ib. 12, to

" HOPS t
(Baytng Prte

CTpsters, 1938. Ib. top-- 12 to
Fngzles, ton ..noHnl i

WOOL AND MOHAIB
(Buying Prict) .-

Mohair omisat
Uediaas wool nominal
Coarse wool .,, nominal
Lambs wool - nominal I- ; - EGGS AND POOXTBT - f

(Bnytng Prica of Andreieai)
Large eitrat , j
Median extras i 15

' Beets Per pack," Oregon.
' Broccoli- - Crate. f2.2.V2.5. i " . .

Braaaels Spronta-le- sJ flats, T2 lb,
.HlJ.,.. ir..i;.i. :l. ,. 4
Bananas Per bunch. 5e.
Cabbage 100 Ib. crates, $1.30-1,5-

Csrrrts 35-4-0 dos. bunches.
Cauliflower Kosebnrg, Ko. 1, 1.80--

1.40. :. i

Celer Lab'sh, locat, unquoted; hearts
fl.25 1.40. . J I

Coeombers Nomina). ; v

Crjfiherrits 25 lb, boxes, . eastera,
$2.40-2.50- . t

Garlic Oregon,
Lettace Calif, dry. 5s,

' Mushrooms On pound cartons. $V
40e.

Onions Fifty pound sacks, yellow
Wash., ;

Peas-Cali-f.. lie lb. ' -

, Pears D" Anions, $1.65-1.7-

Parsley Per dos. bunches 25-30-

' Parsnips Per lug. 85-40- c

. Peppers Calif., choice. 10He ib.
. Pitatoes Long whites, sacked, per

cwt, C3 No. 1. S5-90- Descbutel, rut-sets- .

CS So. 1. 01.10-1.1- j ,

Radiahes Per dosea boaches S5-40-

Squash Danish, large crates, 6075.
Turnips Cwt. :

Tomatoes Hot house, standard, x$ 1.50-t.60- :

extra fancy $1.15-1.1- )
Spinach Calif, $2.50-2.7- f

By MARIE BLIZARD

Wednesday morning but she thought
and hoped it was because Nancy had
told him she was coming out for the
week end. She. had waited as long
as she could onSThursday to hear
from nun. The telephone had been
silent. .

Perhaps he was no longer house--
guesting with the Lombards. I Her
heart skipped a beat. ; ;

The yellow car crossed Queens- -
borough bridge and they were in
Long Island. JuDe was not charmed
with her first view of the factories,
and later of miles and miles of
houses all exactly alike, close to eachi
other, unshaded by trees, which is
one's first introduction to the Island.
After an hour they were on the
highway and . the speedometer
climbed.

About six. Stanley proposed that
they stop and have something cool
to drink. Julie, who was counting
the minutes to their joi:rxy"s end,
said she thought that was a fine
idea.. - v " .r i H

They put their feet companion
ably on the foot-ra- il at the bar. :i

"I'm sot going to ret much of a
chacee to talk to you over the week
end," Stanley said, "and I've got
some news for you." V

"But why won't you get a chance
to talk to me?" Julie returned She
would really have preferred to hear
about the news.

My dear girl! Arent yoq pre
pared to be rushed off your feet?"

Julie said. Tsk. tskl" .

"I suppose that's an old story to
you 7" - i

Wisely she said nothing. ?
-- 1 nere are always a lot of men

around our place and Nancy has a
prize for them in you. I'm warning
you!" : .

Julie felt better about it then. So.
Nancy needed her as much as she
needed Nancy. ' t l

Donl you think you ought to let
my popularity be a big surprise to
me? Suppose you tell me what news
you have?",; .

"Sure enough! You- - see I'm fust
like all the rest of 'em.',-- . . I forget
what 1 was going to talk about when
I look at those big eyes of yodrs.'

-- 1 nen i n aeep reminding you.
wnai was iti" -

nememDer wnat 1 told you
about a client wanting a stunt to be
put on in department stores? Well,
we've been talking it over and it's
practically all set. Two fifty a week
for you for ten weeks" Julie saw
acres ; of greenbacks before her
eyes! "and well be ready to talk
business in about three weeks."

"What would I have to do?"
"Fly from one city to another and

appear as a designer of sports
clothes. My client is a dress manu
factum." ..

W.would I have a pUotT",
No, indeed! You'd be the whole

show." -

Julie gulped ovct a piece of Ice in
ner lemonade. . . .;

: She'd have to go back and finish
her flying course. Well, she: would
xor two tnousand five hundred dol
lars, unless.,,:. i r-

Unless there was more for. her
elsewhere, la Paul, for instance.

"Act IX As the curtain rises we
see the exterior of a;Loris? .IAIand
bouse set in a luxurious background.!
u looKS ue a very Jolly house where
exciting things happen. The sound
of laughter and what I tats to be
the popping of tennis balls is heard
above the raucous bleating-o-f Mr.
LromDara s motor bora." -

- Lombard laurhed - arnd ', XoemA
down at Julie The yellow car was
halted between the gites, beside the,
stenciled , letters' in wrought Iron
which read simply, LOMBARD. A
tradesman's track obstructed their
ray. into the drivs leading to ths

WALDO HILLS Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith hare just complet-
ed a new 18x22 foot chicken
house on their farm located on
the golf course road in the Ever-
green district. " The building will
accommodate their 100 purebred
New Hampshire hens. -
, Mrs. Smith sells hatching eggs
and although the New Hamp-
shire breed is a new one she has
no difficulty n selling the eggs
s tho hens combine the weight

of the heavy hens and laying-qualiti- es

of the Leshorns. The
Smiths came here two years ago
and bought a small farm. Lestsummer they purchased the

20 acres. " ;

A 40f6ot fir tree In the front
yard of the Max Scriber home
blew down, fortunately falling
away- - from the hoase.

Burns up;
Occupants Unhurt

RICKREALL ley pavement
just south of Holmes gap Thurs
day caused the. sedan of M. L.
Morely to go 1ri the ditch wheie
ife,: burned up.MOthrccupant8
In the car were-Mrs- .' Morely and
their; child" and 'a friend. io one
was hurt. - - . -

. Mrs. Oren Kellogg underwent
a; major operation ,in a McMinn- -
T'lle hospital Friday. ,. sr"

. Mrs. H; A. Dempsey's orches
tra enjoyed a dancing, party ; Fri-
day night in the hall follcwing
their regular practice.
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TOOTS AND CASPER

MY MARRIAGE

Julie paid a check for four coclt- -.

tails that would have bought her a
hat in Fayette. , - -

At the moment that the thought
occurred to her, several other ideas
in vol ring mathematics throat them-
selves, upon her..

There was the matter of the cost
of her immediate residence. After
Thursday she was no longer the
truest of the Cook-Walte- rs company.
Her fine suite at the Consular would
belong to someone else and she knew
she could not afford to keep the room
herselz until riday. bhe had no
idea what the tower snitA cost and
she thought wisely it would be bet
ter if she didn't.

What if Stanley didnt call her
there before she left on Thursday?
And if she wasnl leaving for Fay

. ette on Thursday, would Cook-Walte- rs

buy her . tickets back to
Fayette? She decided that she

: would buy her own tickets, call
Niamey LomDara nerseii ana leu
him that she was going to be out of

. Kew York Thursday night and she
couia meet mm somewnere. ne
could sUy at the Y.W.CA,

There was the little matter of
clothes to consider. In the clothes
closet in New York she had riding
breeches, a silk ' shirt, a leather
jacket, two evening d: esses, a wrap.
Her other dresa she wore. She didn't
even have suitcase.

More of her precious hoard would
have to be spent. She had already
spent fifty dollars for the gray tulle
gown. But after the luncheon that
day, Mrs. Derwent had handed her

small envelope which enclosed
fifty dollar bill.

' Another fifty had already melted
away paying for little things, pres
ents,' taxi-cab- s and the like. Well,
she bad plenty and there would be
more.' . --v ; ; .:'

Playing a little golf, dancing, ten

.of problems: Nancy had said, "Any
thing goes," but Julie knew better.
She bought a rubber swim-su- it be- -

. cause it cost only a couple of dollars.
She hoped fervently, nothing serious
would happen' to it. For tennis she
got herself a white play suit that
cost more than the materials with
which she could have made herself a
fcair a dozen oi tnem. a nngnt pink
tweed ; skirt was matched with
paler pink sweater which she knew
was daring and effective with her
hair: . After those there were other
needs: iat-heeled sports shoes.
opera pumps, , socks, a night-gow- n

and a negligee. And a suitcase. She
spent a sum of money that made her
fee! hollow inside to contemplate

Her purchases she had sent to the
Consular and moved from there to
the humble Y. W. C. A. with an
aplomb bora of her conviction that
this1 was her last bumble move.

Stanley Lombard asked her If
she'd mind meeting him at his ofSce

. which made the whole thing as
graceful as could be managed.

They set off through New' York
. traffic at four o'clock that Friday

afternoon and u you could see
Julie AHerdyce .Sitting beside her
1 1 1. t M I ' V.. Jcosfcia uia ycugw tur, sh uakiuswu
low over one eye, you'd think that

' week-en- ds en Long Island were
locz familiar to her. You'd never
have known that she was so excited
that her heart tripped against her
ribs and her sund was alight with

thousand eager eyes reaching out
to take everything in,

- And vou'd never- - have knows
"that she was rehearsir' the lines
" she would say to Paul Hitchcock.

ello ;. . isn't thia fun? Nancy
thoyght I should see Long Island be-

fore I go back to Fayette. 1 really
V-'i- t erueet to see so- - much scrub

- . bat somtef
.

the
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BECAUSE
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A MARRIAGE '
LICENSE fEADlN'

IT WAS A REHEARSAL FOR
SOMESODy ELSES WEDDIN

MARRIED ME FOR
MY MONEY. BUT
THAT AIKKT TUC '

V
SHE-SHOWE- HIM A DO
LICENSE AND MADE
HIM THINK IT WAS A -

AftlHS-l.. S lOaW. Lapss
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and took, her dresses out and laid
them on the bed. The maid came
back into the room, "Your tub is
ready, miss." :n'"' 1

Julie said thank you and went
into the bathroom. She was nearly
through her - bath delaying the
process as long as possible to enjoy
the sensuous pleasure of the scented
water, the anticipation of leisurely
dressing and the expectancy - of Twhat was to follow when she real-- .

ized that she had He idea of what '
she should wtar. Did one dress 'for
dinner every night?, ';.
- Her fingers beat a tattoo against ;

the porcelain tab --while she eonsfdV '
ered the wisdom of asking the maid..?
How could eke ask -- the; maid-whe- n

she didnt know what to call her? :

Wy didnt .people train their serf--
ants to introduce themselves f"You"
eouldnt holler. "MUs,!? or "ilaidl"

:" .(To b continued)- - ,
iV-'--
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